
Chapter 32

Amanda's POV

"I'm not doing it. I don't want to. Just leave me alone!" I started

yelling the temperature in the room fell instantly.

"If not we have no choice but to arrest you. A er all you are the

reason for the multiple choice deaths over the past three years" my

eyes widened.

"I killed under your command. I am an assassin I am supposed to kill.

And now your telling me the person who sent me to kill that I'm going

to be arrested for the deaths you arranged. When I started business

wih you I warned you every death is on your shoulders" I can't believe

them.

"You have a choice" he stated calmly.

"I'm doing it for the parents of the girls and Shawn. But know this if

anyone tries to arrest me I will not hesitate to kill them or you. When I

am finished wih this mission I will leave. If any of you gang decides to

come a er me. That's there deathwish" I told him then slammed the

door in his face marching down to the dungeons.

"Back already" Laim said smirking. I took up the nearest gun and shot

him in the leg.

"As you can see I am not in the mood to play where are the girls so I

may reunite you with your mate" he howled in pain as I shot him

again.

"Talk" he smirked as he started spitting out blood.

"Never" I took up the Angel's sword and held it right at his chest not

caring about that pain I was feeling.

"Just do it" I sent it straight through the his chest but instantly

regretting it since I just le  Shawn the one other person who knew on

the roof top yesterday. Great Amanda just great.

I wiped the blood of the sword then placed it back on the wall of

weapons. I then uncu ed Liam's chains and pulled him over to

Blaise. I opened the door and threw him in locking it back when

done.

"Shit! What am I supposed to do now?" I asked myself. It was nightfall

so maybe I could catch up with Samantha I wonder how she's doing?

*

"Are you sure you'll be okay sleeping by your self. I mean my o ice is

right next door" I rolled my eyes at my brother's voice he was never

this protective.

"I'm going to be fine. I used to train you remember " she joked I heard

him sigh then walked out but no before whispering an I love you.

"So your marked now?" I asked in the shadows Samantha jumped up

like she had just seen a ghost. Ha get it she is half ghost you know

what never mind.

"Amanda! You sacred me"

"Your losing your touch. It wasn't supposed to be easy to frighten

you" I said what is up with her.

"I'm not. Why aren't you with Tyler" I instantly tensed upon hearing

his name.

"He's busy. I came to you. The council is losing there mind and your

name is there they can charge you for the deaths" her eyes widened.

"No! My life is finally coming together again this can't happen what

about the wedding and the baby" What wedding and a baby.

"A wedding is there something I'm missing here?" I asked leaning on

the wall behind me.

"I'm getting married" she whispered. I smiled at least one of us will

have a happy ending.

"That's great! Anything else like why I can hear another heartbeat

from you" she blushed.

"I'm pregnant" I grinned I'm going to be an auntie.

"That's wonderful I'm so happy for you but how was I not invited?" I

asked raising an eyebrow.

"You aren't excactly the easiest person to find" I laughed then

frowned.

"You won't see me" I whispered looking down.

"Why not?" She asked worried.

"I have to fix things end this misson focus on work and deal with

Cindy" she laughed.

"It's okay knowing you I doubt you'll even have time to come to the

baby shower"

"I'm sorry but I can't"

"Don't worry you made an e ort to come here right now. That's

enough for me besides you've done so much for me" she came to hug

me. I hugged back this may be the last time I see her.

"Good bye bestie tell your father is said hi" she nodded. I hugged her

one last time then jumped out the window.

*

*one week later*

"Amanda your back!" I smiled and walked into my o ice I'm not

staying for long.

"Your working late. It's time for me to leave" I told Lucas.

"Oh yeah. Sorry I was out with Jones and-" I cut him o  .

"It's okay. But I have somewhere to go soon good night" he nodded

then bid farewell. I stepped into my o ice but was shocked to see

Shawn standing there with a bloody nose and black eye.

"Shawn! What happened" I rushed over to him he looked like he was

about to collapse.

"There going to kill them all of them tonight" my eyes widened.

"How do you know this where are they?" He handed me a peice of

paper with an address on it.

"Hurry don't worry about me just save her" I shook my head then

li ed him up bridal style.

"It's dark out and we're using the back entrance. Hold on tight" and

this is why I'm glad I wore pants.

I phased through the back wall which lead me to the back entrance. I

shi ed  to weight so I would be the one landing first. Once felt my feet

touch the ground and immediately sprinted for the car hoping no one

saw. By now Shawn was unconscious.

I placed him in the car then called up Nova who came instantly.

"I need you to bring him to the house I have something else to deal

with" she nodded.

*

This is the place. Security is tight. I hid behind a tree waiting for a

guard to come up to me.

"Can't wait till this is over" I went into the shadows hoping to not be

seen.

"Did you hear that?" Shit! He came over to where I was. He stopped

right infront of me. Sneaking from behind I snapped him neck

allowing his body to fall lifeless to the ground. He had a pass this

could come in handy.

"You good back there" time to leave. I stepped away from the body

taking out my dagger no guns until I'm inside.

"Oh no! We have a-" I didn't let him finish I just stabbed him in the

chest. Quick kill. Two down a hundred more to go.

I sneaked up to the main entrance where four guards stood checking

everyone. And here I thought a quick kill would work but no. I

sneaked behind the first one that snapped his neck.

The other three turned to me and gasped.

"Oh hey I'm your killer nice to meet you" I greeted smilimg. The

looked confused so I took this time to take out my gun and shoot all

three.

"And now your dead" I said to my self. I used the pass from earlier and

I got in. I stepped in but stopped when I saw all forty something

guards turning to look at me. What is this a prison break?

"Um....is this where someone called Hannah stays?" I asked.

"Yeah" I grinned at the guard.

"Thanks" I said the shot him. One ran up to me but I dogged.

Catching his fist I crushed it until I heard a statisfiying crack. Taking

my gun I placed it under his chin the fired. Blood splashed

everywhere but whatever.

Instead giving every detail let's cut it short I shot everyone in the

room okay. I ran towards the door then phased through it. Yes! This

room was the one with the girls and thankfully there were guards.

Sarcasm.

"Someone here called Hannah" I asked loud enough. I heard

someone say yes and smiled.

"Who are you?" A guard asked.

"I'm Amanda Black nice to meet you" I said shooting him.

"You look wonderful today you know that" I complimented anther

guard shooting him.

"Nice tie" I said to another guard pulling him by his tie then shot him

in the head.

"Amanda!" I know that voice....Adam?

"Right here" I said looking at him he was dressed as an assassin.

What!

"Hold the phone. Why are you dressed like that it does look nice on

you but sill why" he laughed.

"You still haven't figured it out. Pathetic. And I've le  so many signs

Amanda who do you think told the rouges who you really were who

do you think told the council about your partner relationship I was

always envious of your father" my eyes widened.

It's him! He planned all this. He killed the missing girls. It was him all

along. The council was so stupid. They let him in. The demon king.

How did I not see this sooner he was the only one my parents trusted

with there secret. It all makes sense now.

"Why did you do it?" I asked through gritted teeth. I held my head

down knowing if I looked at him in would rip every limb o  his body. I

couldn't let that happen these girls have seen enough.

"So I could see your true potential. You still haven't reached it

though. I organized the death of you aunt thinking that would set you

o  edge I even drugged your mate hoping you would lose it but your

still here. Seems Michael did a number on you but your still here " my

eyes were red. I clenched my fist trying to calm my breath.

"But what I enjoyed most was getting rid of the girl. She put up quite

a struggle but I managed to silence her" That's it. He's dead!

_____________________________________________

Hello there!

Hold the phone.....Adam! It was you! Darn he looked so cute too. So

much drama i think im going to faint. I still need a name for the bady

though. Well did you like it did you? I'll never know if you don't

comment and vote thank you!

I love you guys 😚😚😚😚😚😚😚😚

Bye Angels 😇😇😇😇😇😇😇😇😇
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